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You Can 't Afford to Miss the Buying Opportunities Listed Here
The Misses Opal snd Mary Mc- -FOR SALE Ml.SCELLANF.orSFOB RENT HOUSES !c. L. Dodge and Iris Dodge, husband!

and wife: F. L. Renfro and Ruth Sheperd, Ex-Dispatc-
her

Tells Strange Story of
Truant Railroad Train

Why
Not
Try a
Want-Ad- ?

sons and parties unknown, claim-- 1

lug any right, title, estate, lien or
Interest In the real estate described
In the complaint herein, Defend-
ants.
To each, every and all of the shore

named Defendants:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you and each of you are hereby
reqt.ired to appear and answer the
complaint filed sgainst you In the
above entitled ault on or before the
last day of four weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, and If you fall so to appear
and answer said complaint, for want
thereof, the Plaintiff will apply to tne
Court for the relief demanded In his
complaint, succinctly stated ns fol-

lows, That a decree be en-
tered adjudicating any and all right,
title, eatate, lien or claim which you
or any of you have or claim to have
in, to. or upon the real property situ-
ated in Jackson County, Oregon, de-

scribed as follows,
The East one-ha- lf of the North

In ths dispatcher's office the first

A. Renfro. (alao known as Ruth W.

Renfro), husband and wife: also all
other persona or partlea unknown
claiming any right, title, estate,
lien or Interest In or to the real
estate described In the Complaint
on file herein. Defendants.
To: F. L. Renfro and Ruth A.

Renfro, (alao known as Ruth W. Ren-

fro), husband and wife; also all other
persons or parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate. Hen or Interest
In or to the real estate described lo
the Complaint on file herein,

In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you and each of you ere hereby
required to appear and answer the
Complaint of the Plaintiff on file
herein against you, or otherwise plead
thereto, within four (4i weeks from
the dste of the first publication ot
this summons.

You art hereby notified that if you
fall to appear and answer the Com-

plaint of the Plaintiff ar required
herein, or otherwise plead thereto,
Plaintiff will take a Decree against
you for the relief demanded In said
Complaint, which la succinctly stated
as follows:

A Judgment and decree foreclosing
the Plaintiff's mortgage on property
situated and being In the County of
Jackson, State, of Oregon, and de- -
scribed aa follows,

The S'i of Lots 7 and 8 In Block
1 of NarreKsn'e Addition to the
City of Mi'dford, Oregon, according
to the official plat thereof.
This Summon is publlahed In the

Medord Mall Tribune. Medford. Ore-
gon, by order of the Honorable H. D.
Norton, Judge of the above entitled
Court, duly made on the 30th day of
November, 1933.

Tile data of the first publication
of this summons Is the 31st day of
November, 1933.

BOQOS & BENOTSON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

138 East Main Street,
Medford, Oregon.

Notice of Hearing on Final Report
and Account ur Administratrix.

In the County Court of tne state of
Oregon for the County of Jackson.

In the Matter of the Estate of Zach
Cameron (also sometimes known ss
Zachery Cameron. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given ov the un-

dersigned sa the Administratrix of
the estate of the above named Zach
Cameron, deceased, thst said Admin-
istratrix did on the 30th day of No-
vember. 1933, file In the above en-
titled Court and cause her verified
Final Report and Account, asking that
the same be approved, the Adminis-
tratrix discharged, her bond exoner-
ated, the property of the estate dis-
tributed to Corlnne Murphy, sole heir
of the said decedent, snd that final
settlement of the estate be made, and
the estate be closed; that acting upon
asid Final Report and Aocount the
Honorable El B. Day, Judge of the
said Court, duly made and entered an
order setting the hour of 11:00 o'clock
a. m., on December 30tn, 1933, as the
time, and the court room of the above
entitled court aa the place, for the
hearing of any objections to said
Final Report and Account, and requir-
ing any heir, creditor or other person
Interested In said estate to, on or be-
fore the day so appointed for such
hearing and settlement, file his ob-

jections thereto, and '.o any particu-lar Items thereof, specifying the par-
ticulars of suoh objections, and di-

recting that this notice be publishedas provided by law.
Notice is therefore given that sll

auch persons having any such ob-

jections file the same In this court
and cause prior to said hearing and
settlement.

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 30th
day of November, 1933.

CORINNB MURPHY,
As Administratrix of the Estate

of Zaoh Cameron, Deceaaed.

iimmAna
In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Jackson Countv.
Charles L. Studwell, Plaintiff,

va.
E. J. Cole: C. H. Cole. L. tr. Cole. r.i

the unknown helra of Charles M.
Dow, deceased; also all other per- -

Mail Tribune Daily
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west Quarter, and the West one-ha- lf

of the Northeast Quarter, of
Section 30. In Township 35 South,
of Range S West of the Willamette
Meridian.

And declaring any and all such claims
to be null and void: and decreeing
that the asid Plaintiff is the owner
in fee simple of said premises, and of
the whole thereof, free and clear of
any and all right, title, estate, lien
or Interest of said Defendants, or any
or tnem, and thst each and all of
the Defendants herein, snd each snd
all persona claiming, or to claim oy.
through, or under them, or any uf
them, be forever enjoined, restrained
and barred from asserting, attempt-
ing to establish, or claiming any
nsnc. Hut, estare, nen or interest in
or to said property, or an" portion
thereof, and that Plaintiff's title to
said premises be forever quieted and
set at rest.

The date of the order for publica
tion of this summons Is Decemuer
4th, 1933. The ttnie prescribed for
puDiication or this aummons Is once
each week for four consecutive weeks.
The date of the first publication of
tins summons is December 5th. 1933.

HARRY C. SKYRMAN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Post Office Address:
Medford, Oregon.

Talent
TALENT, Dec. 6. (Spl.) Mr. and

Mrs. Glen SaltmarrVi of Applegate
were Sunday dinner gtiest of Mrs.
SsJtmar&h'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alone Montgomery
are the parents of an 11 pound boy,
born Nov. 32.

who has ben doing car-

penter work In Grants Pass, return-
ed home Saturday.

Miss Olive Hall, who has been III
for the past week, is able to resume
her studies at the 8. O. Normal.

Operatta given Friday night by
the Tnlent grade school was well
presented. Thirty-fiv- e dollars, the
amount received for ad m 1m ton was
applied on music books recently
purchased.

Mrs. O. Elliott left Sunday even-

ing for Seattle to spend Thanksgiv-
ing holiday with her father.

Donations for the hot lunches that
started December 4 are being re-

ceived by N. Ashcraft at the school.
M. Donough of Ashland has rent-

ed the Talent garage.
About 3S Talent men Joined the

Eagle lodge at Ashland Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Jones have

returned from Hill City, Idaho, aft-
er visiting for three weeks. Their
daughter and grandson returned
with them for a visit.

About 30 men went to work Mon-

day for the T. I. D. widening the
Talent lateral. This Is part of the
CWA allotment, and the group will
be increased to 30 men later.
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Larnln spent Thanksgiving with the
Turnboughs of Medford.

Persist
PERSIST, Dec. 5. (Bpl) DV

and Orval Pttenion made trip to
Port KlamaUn Nov. 30, bringing uck
their fnther, V. E. Petron. to ipend
ths ThanVwglvlng holiday with

The dance given at the Amoa Ay-e-

home Saturday night wa & great
succeita, with an attendance of about
thirty gueats. Supper vaa aerved
abut midnight, plates being filled
with an array of ' deltctoua a,

pickles, etc., and topped off
with a large helping of a1! ill con
carne, quite a novel idea for a sup-
per dance menu. Everyone enjoyed
themselves Immensely.

Elk Creek was well represented at
Mr. Lene oner's funeral Sunday and
all extend their deep sympathy to
the bereaved family.

'

Raymond Schermerhorn was a Sun-

day visitor at his father's home.
Harvey Morgan made a business

trip to Medford Saturday,
Clifford Avers vlsltd with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ayera
over the Thankslgtng holtda. Ha
Is staying vlth .'..la grandmother,
Mrs. Avers, at Eagle Point, this win-
ter while attending high school.

HEROIC MOTHER SMS

THREE CHILDREN FROM

WOLVES ON ICY SHORE

KETCHIKAN. Alaaka, Dee, 5.

(AP) The story of a mother's he-

roic battle to save her three little
children from ravenous wolves and
death by exposure during a, wild
northern storm, was revealed today
with rescue of a party wrecked on
an Isolated reef.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Cameron, their
children, ranging In age from 17 to
nine years, and a companion, John
Vole.'.eck, were rescued after their
boat crashed on a reef Thanksgiving
dsy, leaving the party without food
or shelter.

Placing the mother and children
on the reef, huddled over their fire,
Cameron and Volcheck refloated the
boat, but a fouled propellor. and
angry winds enmed the craft away
and It sank. The mother, believing
the two men drowned, found Vie In-

coming tide threatened to extinguish
the fire. 8h carried the burning
embers in her hands above tidewater,
saving the fire, their only means of
protection against wolves and the
elements.

Meanwhile Cameron and Volcheck
struggled to the ranch of a farmer
who summoned a forest service ves-n-

which rescued Mrs. Cameron and
the children after their two days of
exposure. They were believed on the
road to recovery today in the Ketch
ikan hospital.

F

L

SALEM, Ds. 8. (AP) Whenc,
cams the friendly, gray squirrels that
frolic on the ststs-hou- grounds?
many ospltol visitors ask.

Prom Quakertate stock, replies
Rolls Southwlck, obliging house of
representatives doorkeeper, following
much resesro). Gordon Olcott, son
of Ben Olcott, supplied
the Information.

The squirrels vera obtained In
Harrlsburg, Penn., where his father
attended a governors' convention,
Olcott said. After Oovernor Olcott
brought the eqlrrels to Bsl.m many
people protested they would become
a nuisance.

Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner, superintend-
ent of the state hospital for the In
sane, staged a round-u- p and trans
ported the squirrels to the hospital
grounds. Some were evidently over-
looked, or perhaps returned. Now
they sre plentiful st boVi ths hospit-
al and state-hous- e grounds.

!L

8CIO. Dec. 8. If two
girls Here didn't "know their

oil' a few days ago, at least one does
now.

The loser of their football bet had
to gulp a tablespoon of castor oil.
nor was the bet considered paid until
the oil waa actually swallowed. How
ever the winner supplied a large pickle
and some cske for a "chaser." The,

girls are still friends.

BIRTHS
Mr. snd Mrs. fiorval Oreenlesf are

the parenis of a daughter, weighing
eight pounds, born December 4 st the
Dr. Boule sanitarium In Ktama'h
Falls. The little miss,

of Mrs. Jennie Pankey. of Medford
has been named Bally Jeanne. The
Oreenleafs formerly resided here.

Th "key" to oklahoms City Is no
bronae card, engraved with the nsm

of th distinguished visiter balnej
re.td.

tJ. ). Wshb. attorn, general of
California, has held his oflK. for .10

years snd will be a candidate, he
for reelsvtion neat year.

A total of T4 books were published
In brail., for use of blind reader, dur-

ing the first 10 months of W.

FOR RENT One of the nicest unfur-ntthe- d

modem bungalowa in
city, newly painted and papered.
new curtains throughout, new lin-
oleum on kitchen, bathroom and
pantry floora, electric water heater,
new heatrola and built-i- n fixtures,
all In tip-to- p condition, flee It at
733 W. Uth and call next door. No
small children.

ATTRACTIVE rooms. 404 8. Grape.

3 ROOM house for rent or sale.
Also

3 Acre tract with house, bam and
outbulldlnga.

Alio
One model T Ford truck and one
model A Ford truck for eale.

Inquire at Baker's Store.
Jacksonville Highway.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS

FURNISHED small apartment; range,
water and lights: cloeo In; very
reasonable. 8M E. 8th St.

NEWLY decorated furnished apart
ment, 331 Apple.

FURNISHED APT Oil heat, private
entrance, oia a. oaxaaie.

FURNISHED apt.; radio, oil heat, pri
vate entrance, sis a. uaxaaie.

FOR RENT duplex apart-
ment, electrlo refrigerator and

range, breakfast nook furnace
otherwise unfurnished. Phone 443
or call W A Gates at Groceteria

FOR RENT ROOM AND BOARD

BOARD AND ROOM at 718 E Main
Rates very moderate.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS

BACHELOR cabin. 445 So. Front.

FOR EXCHANGE

EXCHANOE Fresh Guernsey cow.
bull, pork or beef for county war-

rants, wood or hay. Vlmonfs, oy
Oilman's Dairy.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Model T Ford
sedan, good condition. 1015 N.
Central. Phone 315.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Laurel wood
for tent. 8x10 or larger, or 30 rifle,
Write C. L. Hale. Applegate P. O.

ISEIA OR TRADE Hudson coupe.
1929 for lighter car. 333 W. and.

FOR TRADE Horse for sheep, cow
or chickens. Phone 534--

FOR TRADE Chev. truck driven
11.000 miles, for late model sedan.
3. A. Bower, Murphy, Oregon.

EWES and olty property to trade for
what have you? C. A. DeVoe. Ph.

FOR SALE OR TRADE White electric
sewing machine for light sedan
Box 638. Tribune.

FOH SALE REAL ESTATE

WHEN you think of real estate think
of Brown & White

FOR SALE HOMES

A HOME BARGAIN
. Modern plastered
1 2 5 D hom. ole to new wash-- "

Ington school, fireplace,
full basement. 81350.00 8200 down.
balance like rent. Charles A. wtng
Agency. Inc.

FOR SALE DOGS AND PETS

PEDIGREED roller canaries, all col-
ors. Visitors welcome. Mrs. Nellie
Finney. Tel. 302, Jacksonville, Ore.

ROLLER CANARIES. Phone 523-J--

TOR SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Purebred Guernsey bull,
14 mo. old: bred from good strain:
also cows. Wanted 3 fat hogs.
Phone 697-J--

FAT HOGS Alive or dressed. Max-
well place, Spring St.

FOR SALE Shoats. Leo Young,
Stewart Ave,

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

1933 PONTIAC 4 --door sedan, house
car. at a reduction.

1939 Bulck Bport Coupe.
1939 Bulck Sedan.
1930 Chevrolet Coupe.

Dursnt Sedan.
1926 Willys Sedan. '
1926 studebaker light 8,

Sedan.
SKINNER'S OARAGE
c Sales and service.

Telephone 103.

NOTICE
For Sale Hj-to- n Chevrolet truck
with two transmissions; has new
wood rack for 5 tier wood. All In
first-cla- condition: 8125. Call at
Peyton-McCa- y store, Berrydale.

FOR SALE Automobile sport road-
ster, cheap for cash. 628 No. Cen-
tral.

GOOD USED CARS
Buy while prices are low y

written guarantee.
1930 Bulck Spt. Coupe.
1928 Pontlac Sedan.
1929 Ford Coupe.
1928 Chryaler coupe.
1927 Chrysler 70 Sedan.
1931 Ford Victoria Coupe.
1926 Hudson Brougham.
1927 Chrysler 4 Coupe.-Alv-

others to choose from.
ARMSTRONO MOTORS. INC.

38 N. Rlverealde
Chrysler and Plymouth Dealers

DON T rORGET we sre giving a BIO
DISCOUNT on sll USF.D CARS ti
clean up In a hurry. Come In and
look them over.

F.AK1N MOTOR CO.
Dealer

FOR SALE 1933 Chrysler sedan re- -

possession. A real buv. Armstrong
Motor Co., 36 No. Riverside.

Ml'SICAL IN81KCMLNTS.

FOR SAI T. Conn C melody eaxo- -
phone, sliver horn, gold bell, pearl

kevs. plush case; almost new: cost
8145. sell for 863. Phone I473--

FOR SALE MISCM.I.ANF.OIS
i

FOR SM.E 4" and 6"
cheap Phone 9,3.

rr- -
IOR SALE MISCLLLA.NKOLI

WILL aaTlflce radio for balance erf
ccnract. Boi UP3. Tribune

w--
POP ftALV ILval milker, 3 unit.

rA ; m,.k r.wr. 17S 7 m ilea
. Orsnte Fa, erro from Kevi
Hpi school. H B AhulU. I

FOR SAXETraller. lumber rolls,
electric atove and radio. Jo'.in

Newcomb, Rt. 3, Box 141, Mediord.

FOR SALE Fine Hubbard squash, .
easy to cut, 90c per 100 lbs., deliv-
ered. Phone 1368--

FOR 6ALE Hungarian retch seed
Phone

FOR SALE Used sewing machines, all
aj s i terme if desired. All
makes rented and repaired White
Sewing Machine Co.. 24 N Bartlett

APPLES from 30 to 75 cents a box m
small or large lots. O. V. Myers
Orchard, Phone 258--

FOR SALE Hay, wheat, barley and
corn. O. A. DaVoe. TeL 633-J--

PLANT FILBERTS FOR BIG PROF-
ITS " Prlcee smashed on high quel.
Ity fruit trees, shrubs, rosea and
berry plants. Drive to W. B. 's

on Paclflo Highway, 3 miles
South of Medford or Phone
CARLTON NURSERY CO.. CARL-TO-

OREGON.

FOH sand, gravel, sediment. fertUlxer
and teaming. Phone 913-- J

APPLES FOR SALE Delicious and
Newtowns. sorted and washed, 35 to
65c per lug. Frlnk Orchard. Phone

n ucico lignt plant.
A electrlo motor.
A refrigerator, electric.
A piano: a new oil burner.
Commercial Finance Corporation.

Phone 31.

FOR SALE Gas range and water
heater in good condition, priced
reasonable. Call

FOR modern, quick Fuel OH Delivery
call 333 Relnklng Trucking Co. we
give S. & H. Green Stamps.

FOR SALE 20 tons of hay. Phone
98--

FOR SALE All k:nda of apples and
pears. Joe Mary ranch. Tel. 132--

FOR SALE Bicycle, water pump, or-

gan. Phone 1522-- Frees Garage.

FOR SALE Newtown apples nd
Winter Nellls pears. Bert Stancllff.
Phoenix.

PERSONAL

GIFTED OLAIRVOYANT wi Palmist
Truthful advice on business love,
marriage Rainbow Auto Camp
cabin 3

MISCELLANEOUS

FURS cleaned, repaired and glazed
Coats rellned. Medford Cssh and
Carry Cleaners. Phone 1700.

1500 00 MUTUAL LIFE Protection
for 87.00, approximate total cost
813.00 per year: ages
5 to 75, all races; dues waived after
15 years: dlssblllty waivers, loan
and withdrawal values. Write for
particulars. Family Mutual Benefit
Association, Heard Bldg., Phoenix,
Arm.

GOLD BOUGHT Redden is Co... Get
our new prices.

WE HAVE BUYERS for Gold Prop-
erties, both placer and lode. Send
complete Information to Harry S.
Fry & Company, 417 Davis BIdg.r
Portland. Ore.

I BUY gold and loan money. Cecil
Jennings, corner Front and Main

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Abstracts.

MURRAY ABSTRACT CO. Abstracts
of Title. Title Insurance Rooms 8
snd 6. No. 33 North Central Ave

upstairs
JACKSON CO.

ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts ot Title and
Title Insurance. The
only complete Title

System In Jarkson
County.

Expert vVlnoww Cleaners.

LET GEORGE DO IT Tel 1173

House cleaning Floui Waxing Ori-

ental Rug cleaning, specialty.

Money to Lend.

WE LEND MONEY ON FURNITURE
4ND LATE MODEL AUTOS

Three per cent, per month oa un-

paid Balance No other charges See
W E Thomas 45 South Central
ground floor Cratertan Theater
Bldg. State License No

Transfer.

BADS TRANSFER ea STORAGE CO.

Office 1016 No Central Ph. ne 316
Prices right. Service guaranteed

RFINK1NO TRCCKINO CO Trane-fe- r

and storage, ws haul anything
st a reasonable price. UI No Fir
Street. Phone 333.

HAWLSY TRANSFER Expert pack-
ers and movers Special livestock
moving equipment. irlces right
619 North Rlvsrsidt. Phone 1044--

Painting and rsperhsngtng.
M. A BLISS Painting and

Tel 646-- S13 s Orapa

Job Printing.
MAIL TRIBUNE JOB DEPARTMENT

Beat equipped plant to aoutbero
Oregon. Printing o all kinds; book
binding: looss Tsaf ltdgera. sod
blanka. billing systema. duplicating
cash salea slips and everything in
the printing lines. 0 N Oraps
Phone 75

LEGAL NOTICES

Notlre of Final Account.-I-
fhe county Court of the State of

Orepon for Jackson county.
In the Mat'er of the Estate of Cham-

pion J. MrCollum, Deceased.
Notice (s hereby given that I have

filed my Final Account of the .id- -

ministration of the estate of Chain-- !

plon J M.Xlium, deceased, and that
the court he fixed and appointed
January 4. 1934. st the hour of 10

o'clock s. m. aa the time for hra.-i-:

objections thereto. If any there oe.

snd for settlement thereof
DAVID 8 McCOLLUM.

Administrator of he above estate.
Pa'ed November 34. 1933

Summons.
in me circuit court or mm p ' "

O;on in and for Jackson county.
Jv:--- n Ccinty bu.ld'.nf and Loin

AAo-.at:- an Oren building,
and lan corporation, P.elnt.ff, j

va. I

(This story of a runaway train la
taken from the November Iasuo of
the Train Dispatcher's Magastne pub-
lished In Chicago.

The article waa written by Mr. A.
W. Shepherd, who waa for a number
of yesra Chief Train Dispatcher on
the Boo Line at Minneapolis from
which position he retired In 1036

and ha since made Ifla home in
the Rogue River valley, which he
thinks la the finest place to live
In all the world. Mr. Shepherd has
a ranch south of Medford In the
Voorhlee Crossing district.)

Tou have heard of runaway loco-

motives and runaway ears, but did
you ever hear of a runaway train7
And a passenger train at that a pas-

senger train complete that began the
trip from Its Initial terminal without
any member of the train crew or
locomotive crew on board.

The Incident which I am about to
relate Is a true story of an actual
occurrence. It Is the only esse or

the kind that I ever heard of and
being quite unusual It may Interest
the readers of the Train Dispatcher.
But stay, I will tell you the story
without delay.

Prom 1B80 to 1888 I was a train
dispatcher on the Central Vermont
railroad at St. Albans. Vt. It was

during that period that the Incident
occurred. I am unable to recall tne
exact date. I was, at the time, as

signed to night duty.
The term "trick dispatcher was

then unknown In that part of the
world.

There were no eight-ho- tricks.
It wa either all day or all night
service. Clark Pierce, afterwards su
perintendent of the Rutland railroad
was the other dispatcher on duty
that night.

About midnight we were startled
by a call on the wire from the ope
rstor at Montpeller. Why startled?
Because there was no night telegraph
service at Montpeller and therefore
a call from that station at that hour
presaged trouble. The trouble was
soon stated and was to the effect that
the "stub" train due to leave that
station at about that time had pulled
out without a soul on board. This
train was scheduled to run to Mont
peller Junction about three mllea dla--

tant to connect with the
express on the' main line

The story was that after bringing
the tratn to the station, the entire
crew had left the train and were in
the station restaurant when It waa
discovered that the train had depart-
ed without them.

ALICE WHITE AND

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. -- AP) Alice
White, dlmunltive film actress, and
Sidney Bartlett, young scensrlo writ-

er, were married Sunday at the
town hall in Magdalene Bay.

Mexico, they Informed frlenda here.
The wedding climaxed a tempestu-

ous romance that at one time In-

volved the couple In grand Jury
Inquiry and a court trial, when their
names were linked with a beating
administered to John Warburton,
screen player.

Judge Et reHe performed the cere-

mony, while the wedding party In
eluded Oovernor RodoUo CsJlee and
Mayor Roberto tJrlas. The couple
will leave Magdalene today, returning
to work at their studio here Tuesday.

It was the first marriage for each.

8POKAHB, Wash., Dee. 6. (API-Cre- ation

of a publicly owned sys-
tem to distribute electric power
from Vie Grand Coulee plant In
competition with private companlea
waa advocated here today by Homer
T. Bone, Washington's Junior sena-
tor.

"Any public power development
project," the senator said In an In-

terview, "should have the right to
establish a complete transmission
and dlstrlbtlon ay tern. The public
development should have the same
right to sell electric energy to con-
sumers as a private company.

"X am opposed to giving any pri-
vate company a monopoly of the
power dlatrtbutlng business. When
a private company Is given auch
powers, It Is in a position to run
the affairs of the stat."

LYNCHiTS"SPEED

OP ACTION BY COURT

MANlnTtC, Mich., Dec. (UP)
Threats of mob violence caused

to hold s serrtt session of
court late Saturdsy nttfht at which
Andrew Kar.mlrskl, 27, was aentenced
to life Imprlaonmcnt for attacking

school girl, It was
lsarnsd today.

Ths sentence wss not made public
until Kssmlrskl had ben taken to
prison at Jackson. Judgs Hal Cu'ler
in pronouneing sentence, set the
pron's minimum term at 40 year.

Christmas csrdt. til kinds snd
trices, printed or blsnk Order now
urn is short. Mall Tilbun Job

step was to csll the chief dispatcher.
Mr. M. Maglff, who lived only a few
blocks away and who was soon at the
office. Mr. J. M. Fobs, superinten-
dent snd Mr. J. W. Hobart, general
superintendent, were then called and
after their arrival a grave conference
waa held aa to what to do. All kinds
of conjectures as to how ths train got
swsy wars Indulged In, such ss tht
possibility thst an Insane man might
have mounted the locomotive and
opened the throttle or some disgrun-
tled employee trying to satisfy
grudge, ete.

It waa thought ths train would
move out on to the main line at the
Junction through the split switch
and that Is Just what happened. For-

tunately there were no opposing
tralna near with whlfh the runaway
might collide. About 30 mllea north,
In which direction the train was mov- -
Ing. was the first open telegraph of-

fice at Waterbury. At this ststlon
there was a spur connecting with ths
main line and opening south. Ths
operator wss Instructed to open ths
switch leading to that spur In order
to run the truant train on the ground
If It ahould reach that point.

Meanwhile the etranded crew est

Montpeller had procured a horse and
buggy (of course the suto had not
been born) snd proceeded to the Junc
tion snd not rinding their train there
proceeded north. In which direction
the train was moving, tho highway
running nearly parallel to the ralla,
and at a point a few miles north they
found the lost train stalled en a
grade, and the whistle was sounding
loudly and Intermittently.

A msn was found on ths locomo-

tive, who proved to be a traveling
salesman who had boarded the tram
Just after the crew deserted It nd
who was grestly mystified to notice)
es ths train left Montpeller that he,

was the only person on the trsln. Hs
wss more pursled when ths trsln
passed ths Junction, but hs was pow-
erless to act until the trsln stopped
snd then he proceeded to Investigate)
and was more confused when he dis-

covered the locomotive deserted. Hs
knew how to pull the whistle snd
diligently kept that racket going
until relief arrived.

Mr. M. Maglff. who waa chief dis-

patcher, and who was later superin
tendent of telegraph snd only re-

cently retired Is, X believe, living In
St. Albans. Vt, So tar ss I know
there sre no other survivors of th
group on deck at that time.

A. W. SHEPHERD,
Medford, Oregon.

T

NEW YORK. Dec . (AP) What
with reprsl snd Colonel Lindbergh
flying ocesns again, New York's popu-
lace was caught completely unaware)
today by an unusual occurrence aa
ths Broni residence of Volga th
Vampire.

Volga Is th proud mother of
brsnd new offspring, a baby vampire
bst, Ths event wss enough to throw
the entlra personnel of the Bronx too
Into a frensy of delight.

Ths baby If ths spitting Image of
lis mama a tiny leering bulldog (act,
protruding lip, sharp fangs, a llttls
rat body covered with thick, shiny
silver-gra- y Mr and claw.wlngs wltH
a four-tno- h spresd.

Vsmplrs hats are rsrs, and Rsy- -
mond I. Dltmars, curator, declared
Volga's baby "Is worth Its weight In

gold"
Volga herself wss csptured by Ar-

thur Oreenhall of ths University of
Michigan, nearly st ths cost of hi
life. In the ehlllbrlllo esvss In ths
Vslley of Chsgres, Panama. Almost

nothing Is known of ths vampire bt.
habits, snd ths bsby vsmplre Is look-

ed upon as of "grest scientific im-

portant and Is th only one of her
kind In a soo.

"The new-bor-n bst." detailed th
curator, "haa d of four
Inches, Is about ths sirs of s mous
snd was sctlv from th moment ot
birth. It crswls on Its mother's back,
feeds like human bsby snd squesks
like mouse, though the sound is
mors prolonged than mOus
squeaks."

He explslned that ths bat gets Its
nams of vsmplre from the fact thst
It llvee en warm blood. In Panama,
Its nstlvs hsbttat, It feed! on horses
and cattle snd often on sleeping per-
sons.

At the- too, the mother has been
fed dally on deflbrlnated blood, ob-

tained fresh from th city sbattoirs
and separsted In a centrifuge.

Volga herself has a wlngspread of
14 Inches snd large visible fangs. Her

wings, as Is ths vampire custom,
are used much as stilts when sh
walks around on her victims with
feathery tread that Insures her

high degree of secrecy.

School Dlst No. i
Notlcs Is hereby given thst the:

ar funds on hsnd for th redemption
of all warranta. lo and Including No
UB7. Interest will cess on the 1st
day ot December, 1033.

CARL LCEVSH.
ei.rk School Dlst No

For th first time sine 198 North
Carolina cotton growers this yesr
failed to record an Improvement lo
th quality of staple produced.

Londoners used mere wafer than
sver in 1033. i.lf dilly s"rage sup.
ply per person being 18 i gallon.

to KU youl oomelr Want
W&fll get eld ot tew odds snd
taat m Household furnishings!
Oo you need toon lor your gar-le-

Ao insapsnslvs wnt-A-O

in the Msil rrtbuna Classified

Pag will find the snswei tc
these end msny othei perplexing
oroblems.

H re Arc the Rates:
pet word rust inasrtinn, Ht

(Minimum 36o)
Bsc additional InssrUon.

pet worn
. 111

(HluUUUUJ swf
ptt une per month, without

SUBrhinSM

Phone 75
LOST AND FOUND

10UU. wii"""" .L,

4 LOST II dog missing. oa 51fl.

WANl'EU MALE HELP

iT.'rC "MT7 -- i . J n.ntt1. Call

Kr.T
7ntedA man without echool

children for a small mountain plscj.
pre rent and some money lor a

Tear or two for Improving place.
Team and aome equipment pre-

ferred. Box 1373.Trlbune.

SSSTSolrTEERINa offers great-
est opportunity. Mr. Stanley, rep-

resenting
j

U h. Adcox Trade School.

Portland, will be in Medtord a lay
or two. Leave your at Ma.l
Tribune office for information and

literature that will open your eyes. j

Can work for board and room or

take theorv by eorrespondenoe.
Box 1537. Tribune. .

WANTED Farmer to care for ranch
till Feb.; 3 cows and 2 horses.otner
mall stock: receive milk. egs and

lodging. John Newcomb. Bt. 3, Box
HI Medford.

WANTED .MISCELLANEOUS

WTEDPir hickory or ash skis.
Will pay cssh or trade tennla rack-

ets. Box 1633.

peIimanent' "waves" for wood or

what have you. Prevost Beauty
Shop. Phone 73".

WANTED To buy Improved acreage
In Medford vicinity, approximately
40 acres. Write description, price
and location. P. O. Box 76. Central
Point, Ore.

WANTED To keep good team horses
for board Good feed. Adolf Schulz.

Beagle. Ore.

WANTED Light trailer
Must bs cheap Box 1191. Tribune.

WANTED Electric radio Must bo

reasonable Box 368. Tribune.

WILL care for elderly sick people Ui

my home. Phone 437--

WANTED Household goods, stoves
tools or what have you Medford

Bargain Houae. 37 N Grape Bt Tel
1063

JUNK WANTED

We pay eaan for JUNK BATTERIES
Sl RAGlAIOaS ALUMINUM

BRASS. COPPER unk of all
desert otlons

MEDFORD BAKQAIM HOUSE
'f 37 No Grsps fel 103

WANTED Rsw furs. Prices advanced
from 35 to 60?o. It will pay you
to trap New and used traps for
sale. Medford Bargain House. Med-

ford. Oregon. 37 North Grape St..
Phone 1063.

FOR KENT HOUSES

FOR RENT House, close In. Tel 319--

FORRENT 60 No. Peach; 1028 F.

11th. First Insurance Agency. H

H. Brown, Tel, 105; after 6, 1670.

modern cottage, 812 50. SI3
So. Orape St.

FOR RENT Furnished atucco
home. 518 So. Oakdsle.

FOR RENT furnished apt
close m. 317 East Jackson or 749--

HOMES FOR RENT Gall 696

FOI RENT Homes furnished or
unfurnished. Brown White

HOUSES HO. 813 50 and 816. water
paid: wood range Phone 105.

FOR RENT modern home. 8

bedrooms. 0- A DeVoe, .

per month, house on

320 ' v,w lot ' 115 Willamette:
fireplace, wash trays, hard-

wood floors: verv modern. Key at
Union Savings li Loan. 45 So. Cen-

tral

FOR RENT room modern furnish-
ed stucco house. Phone 379.

FOF RENT house, partly
furnished: newly decorated, clean
th and Oakdalt CtU at 518 So

Oakdale.

NF.AT modern furn. house.
336 Crater Lake Ave.

FOR RENT nouse. 228 No.
Central. Inquire at Klein the
Tailor.

FOR RENT New modern
house, with basement Redden si
Co. j

'

FOR RENT Aval isb December 5th
104 so Newton snd 716 East Jack-
son. First Insurance Acencv. H
H Brown. Tel. 105. after 3. 1670

rlR Kl.Sr HHMMIKtl ROOMS

FOR PENT relies, No. 201

North Holly : 813 .V). owner ptya
1 eat- ren Phone or see J w

WAKEFIELD.

FOR RENT Vroom furnished
imvlern near .! Huth and bul- -

Bess section. 340 South Orsfe.

Saturday' Puzzle
'
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